
Home: 
I want my child to have a successful year;

 therefore, I will: 
 

*Support math and literacy in a positive way 

*Talk with my child and offer praise, respect, and 

 encouragement 

*Monitor out-of-school activities and TV viewing 

*Check my child's progress 

*Communicate with the school 

*Check with my child about homework, notes to be

 returned, and supplies that may be needed 

*See that my child gets 9 hours sleep every night 

*See that my child eats breakfast each day 

*Encourage perfect attendance by avoiding 

 tardiness & early check outs 

 

 

Parent Signature: ___________________________ 

 

   

 

  

 

  

 Parents,  

 Please go over this Learning Compact with your child as soon as you receive this.  This is 

 necessary since we are a Title I school.  Please fill out the necessary portions and return 

 this to your child’s teacher.     

                                                              Thank you, James Scott  

 

 

  

 

 

WES LEARNING COMPACT 

Student: 
It is important to do my best in school; 

 therefore, I will: 
 

*Come to school with paper, pencils, and other 

 necessary tools for learning     

*Complete and return homework 

*Read at home 

*Work hard to do my best 

*Respect other students and adults 

*Follow classroom norms that have been 

 established 

 

Student Signature: __________________________ 

GOALS: 
Parents, please sit down with your child and develop 

one goal you would like to achieve by the end of the 

school year.  This goal could focus on academics, 

attendance, etc.  The goal should be something that 

both you and your child believe needs improvement 

in order for the child to become the best student 

possible.  

Our goal is: 
_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________

__________ 

School: 
It is important for students to be successful; 

 therefore, I will: 
 

 

*Provide quality instruction 

*Treat all students with care and respect 

*Provide a safe place for learning 

*Provide meaningful, effective learning opportunities 

*Communicate regularly with the home about 

 student progress and school matters 

*Provide an open and welcome atmosphere for ALL 

 

 

 

 

Teacher Signature: ___________________________ 

 


